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(ilory..be t.Gdti you're a-priest .now, anu
Ive eleven of um," (laughter) Patsy, whu
had passed through· nthousand dangers, an
had braved them, and overcome them, wh
had conquoerd a thousand dfiiculties unde

the weight of; which a man without Pats>'
pluck would have gone down-Paty is ofte
perbapa obliged to piblch himself in oader t

be able to send that letter ta bis mother
aye, and ho had known cases in whi
Irishmen had borrowed mouey in order tha

the old couple at home might not bu dis
appointed at not receiving that letter, and
might not fail ta get the comfort which i
brouglit (applause). Whence came the fac
that the affection andthe intelligence ofth
Irish emigrant were so stroug and se vint
that noither length of space nor lengthio
time could deaden in bis mind or In hit
beart the ealization cf those whom Us hita
left behind him, and had not seen for years 1
(appiause). Nov ucre they te account for
thit? Where were they to look for the source
of that strange faculty, that strong faith, tha
magnificent foature or trait of the Irish cha-
racter the tact that the Irishmuan lived iore
for the things that he had neyer seen than for
the things that lay around him? Fourteen
bundred years ago a man came from Rome
iith ithe Pope's blessing upon bis haid, and
power from the Pope in his huands; e came
with the Divine Gospel ; ha came t tell the
tale of Jesus' love, and Mary's purity; he
came t tell the Irish people the glorious
things thiat God had prepared far thm if
oly they would go forth fromtheir darkness
luto bis admirable light. He had nothing to
OYer themt hat eve had seen or ear huard; h
hadi only the worid of the future-the world
u which the realization of the greatest thinga
vere God, Llis angels, His light, His glory, and
an eternity or happiness. on the one side, and
a: eternmty of toe on theother; but, beyond
preaching it, this uan-Patrick-bad no
power to force it upon the Irish people. But
ha came to a people who were already, though
pagans, fur advanced la civilization, as the
ancient architecture, poetry, music, and is-
tory of Ireland proved (applause). He came
to . nation where philosophiers discussed b>'
the more light of reason the widest questions
that ever ocrcupied the minds of either
Greek or Roman; lie cameu te a people
whom the harp gladdened with notes
Of harmony suc as were nevier heard
elsewhere; he came teo a people who had
already au organized system of law
and government, and who had filled the
reighbouring shores with the terror of their
iame as warriors and seamen (applause) ;
and when he spoke to tiem of the lnsen it
fitted! i.to their minds as if they were created
by' Almi God to realise that Unseen.
W\hen he speke te them tofthe things of
eternity, they grasped these eternal truths
as if they no longer belonged ta time. They
mere wiling t giovethemsolves over alto-
gether ta Patrick's God. The arch-bard rose
up, and cried, uOQ, Patrick's God! I swear
that this harp of niie sall never again re-
sound but ta your praisus" (applause). Tas
faith of which Patrick vas the horaldi, taught
mysteries-things not only unseen of the eye,
Iut hard ta believ of the intelligence of
nu-truths surpassiag all :Dure argument,
all human reason; that faith taughtt mtys-
teries that brought home Almighty God, the
unseen an1 the Eternal, La our very doors,
and placed lim tupon Uis altars, in the midst
of us ; that faith taught thitt other mystery
-the mystery if man'u own degradation and

in, and alIso the corresponding mystery of
the infinite mercy that ever awaited inm in
the Sacraments. These things wore unceu,
but Irishmen and Irishwomen felt thom more
deeply than they ver feIt anything that hUap-
pened to them in this world. That was the
true secret ofthat firt beauti ful characteristic
of the Irish people, the faculty of Divine
realisation, uwhich might growinto supersti-
tiou-a superstition Which was harmless after
all, and of which the origin was god. It
produced that beautiful natural virtue, the
pictured recollection of the absent; all space
andl ime were annibilated before it, and
hearts that were uevered by the breath of the
whole world were united by the itutngic power
of filial devotion and of Catholic love
tapplause]. The next feature of the Irish
character was the extraordinary and distinc-
tive sanctity ot Irish womanhood, the sanctity
which found ita expression in the wonderful
purity of the Irish maiden and the Irish

other alltheworldover[applause], andinthe
veneration and respect which Irish manhood
f-rom the earliest days of Ireland'a history
doiwn to the present time Uadhad for Irish
womanhood. On this point h wished to
dwell as lavicgi as ie couid. I was a
beautiful feature ta le Irish character. TUe
great national misfontunetthat bofell Vhs IrisU
when thie throne anti rayaIty' et thir country
'vena lest fer mnany' a sad! day, and- nover re-
coroerd, came upon Ilium through Vhs indig-
nation [and fury' cf tUe Irish peaple at theu
sight of a guilty womnan. The only woman
in IrisU histery tal aven disgracer! the peeple
'vras site vito left her husband! sud vent dos
waiith McMorrough of Leinater. Thte gutity
partner of titis man's unlattul tove seought to
sot berself by>'his aide as a quean ln Irelaind.
Est Irelandi ros -as anc man ear! sali: t Forn
the baon of aur manheood ait ruligion wvs
will not have an adultterer for . ing, aur! fer
te honar cf our woanhitor! w0 tilt banisht
te aditerous toman' (applause). Thtat

false-hearftd IrisU prince, anti that falso-
beartedi Irishi -womnt calter! lu the aid of te
strangen, and! ho catue anti landoed upon the
Iriast sUcres, anti teoaly> chance for Ireland's
matianality' ts tUaI Lhe Irish aitould! autbmit toe
MicMorroughi anti accept Era·ior theircqueen'.
RaLther titan do tUaI 'Ireland sacrificedt Uer
'natianality. (îî More houer ta her?») Prom
lthe de>y thet 'Patrick proachied te Gospel lnu
Irelandi, tUe>' bar!l itaL country' alono,
amuongst allioh nations et te eartht,- tLU
sinagular phenomenon, taLt fmonasticism--
'vamen cousecratedi Vo Goed, rvirgins, nune-
sprang up under -the - very handa iof the
Apoatle and-the isand was cevered with the
children -of St. Bridget, from twhich circun-

stances Ireland roceived ithetie o a I létand
-et Sauts." Lot thom remarkhov wonderfu

thalvea. Themgranuleat- fruilu cf mature
'Chritianity were the priest aid nm.- They
veru fruits that reqûIred time to mature; so
that ntooevery'cunntry-that embraced the
elopel the priests antid auns were- for man>'
a long year Imported- froai other'landa, as if
the native Christianity were not· strong

-- nough,' ripe enough, to produce sucht fruits.
But.in Ieland no-sooner di the.pople em-
brace.the Christian faith than th'ose e who had
been immediately 'before paglins-"liècame
priestsuand bishops and nuuns. Bridget of
Kildare ruled the land as grand abbes, the
earliest daughter of ESt. Patrick. She was the
faireat. wornan of her time. No eye could

ly against that besetting vice that destroyed
so many fine traita ein the Irish character,
n e-mui>', the vire of drunkennes run d ap-
pieuse). - An>' ma via tes e timnakard vas
a ruined mana. A a priest he asked thoe for
the honor of that DIvine "failithat was
prenchod to thir fathei,-for -the sake of Ire-.
land's womanhood, for' the sake. of -Ireland's
history, and for the sake,oi the future before
them, to be faithfal to ,their holy religion, to
vindicato the 'gloryi fUtbIrisi race in that
aity and natien, and to bold thelr 'ower by
the exorcise of sobriety, forbearance, prudence,
and ail those vlrtues which were taught by
the Catholic- religion (loud and prolonged ap-
plause).

On the motion of the Very Rev. Dean
Kelly a warm vote f ithanks was accorded to

t,

behôld Uer without loving h;er land -when to
hber satural beauty was added the super-
natural beauty. of Divine gracs, every eye
tat bebeld her loved er stil., but rose

fron Uer to Divine love. -Ever sce
Bridget's time Irihvomen had a distine-
rive· modesty and ; arity which made
them the glory of tLeir country during so
many ages o sorrow and bumiliation (ap,
plause). He aid suldom looked upon a
peasant woman il Irelandi that h was not re-

d minded cf thevoman who blended in one the
o mother and the Virgin (applause). In every
i country nnd avery land, w hatever elso Irish-

oamen igit u Uthe> vere as firm as narock,
andt as'coir!as iceuittteir punit>' ' titivinginal

r bhastity (applause ) And the manhood of
s Ireland so reognised this that they read in
n their early history that which Tom Moore,

itheir national poet, ômbalmed in verse-that
even after the troublous times of the Danish
invasionsuand after Brian, and bis two suc-

h ceedinggenerations with him, vere killed at
t Cloutarf, lie who was the greatest king that
- Ireland. ever had-such was the respect that

Irishimen had for women' s modesty, purity>,
d and weaknss, that a young virgin went from
t endto end of the land bearing a ring of gold
t, on er wand, and no man netured ta tuolest
e -ber (applause). But perhaps the grandet
d tribute that ever was paid to Ireland's
f womanhooi was Vita paid by the Eglish
s Government when, someyears ago, itbrought
d in a divorce law for England, Seotland, and

1 Wales, but did not dare to insult the women
Sof reInnd by proposing such a thing for
them. ,Where was the source of this Irish

b purity? They must go back gain to Patrick
and the Gospel that lhe preoched to their
ftthers fourteen hundred years ago. Patrick
told them of the glories of Mary, until ht

1 made the love for Mary second only to the
love for ber Divine Son, and until the name
of the Virgin Mother was upon the lips
o ef every woman in the land
(applause). She tas the type which Patrick
set before the womauhood of Ireland, and
fron that type they nover turned their glance
for one moment throughout centuries (ap-
plause). Another feature of the Irish chair-

) acter was the care tint they hbad for their
dead. He need not te lthein thaut the most
stred spot on earth to every Irish beart wsaI
tg Gods Acre," the little plot where al awho
were near and dear to them lay sleeping,
awaiting the resurection ; the consecration of
Heaven was upon that spot; it was holy and
the dust that nugled wtith its dust was also
holy, for their fathers went down to their
graves with te Unction of the Church upon
tbemi, and the 2Sacramental Presence iu their
bearts. No wonder, thein, that Irishmen
snould revere and love the spot wherein
their fatheru lay. And the graves became
doubly consecrated to tieir minds and hearts
because their ruiers took fron thilem every
other strip of land, and left then only the
grave (applause). Siould au effort be made
to bury in a uIrish grave yard a person who
bad committed suicide or denied the exist-
ence of God, the place shouldi be filled with
soldiers, before the burial could be carried
out: andi i It took place at night the corlna
woild b on the highway in the morning
(laughter. Whence arose this beautifal trait
in the Irish character if not fro ithe Catholic
doctriUe twhich Lught themi to go beyond the
grave, and that death reed not separate them
from their friends. The Irishman wept at
the bedside of bis friends who died, but in
pittting them into thoir coflins ho noer
thougLt that he was separating from tem.
He vent to the altar of God and prayed for
their souls ; and he new that they were aware
Jus was praying for them. If they ware uin
heaven bis pntyers would give them an addi-
tional accidental glory; ifi they were in Pur-
gatory, bis prayerswould fall like the dew of
heavea upon therm, and mitigate their pains.
Irih Cattholica livd withtheir dead as utuch
as they did with theuir living, asking tlien to
pra.y und oitain invors fo: them. It was out
of this Catholic doctrine tiat arose Ireland's
cure, and reverence, and strong veneration for
Uer grave-yards, and Uer ded There were
many other traits in the national character
which could be equally clearly brought home
to the sate cause, notably-and h was proud
to say it-that strong feeliug of nationality
that had kepttheentogether asa distinct race,
wielding a distinct and great power in this
country, in America, aud Australia,as well as
at home in Ireland (applause). It was chance,
if they would, but it was for then a most
fortuinate chance that 300 yeairs ago Harry
VIII., of blessed memory (laugiter) wanted
the Irish not only to become English sub-
ioLts, but Protestants. Ireland bar! fonghît
for tiree centuries forb er nationality,and the
cause 'as anthe pint of being lost when
tho devil ornIreland's angel-guardian put it
it bis headti tinsis1 that the Irish
snhuld not ouly swear allegiance to him
as a Lemporal mentrait but aise as the
ita cf tpechurc. Like lightening Ire-
laund's sword was drawn, it was stretched le-
tLween the oppressor and the altar, and h was
toit italus long na a baud u the couty
vat able te grasp a veapon Ireand's religion
would never bu changed (applause). The
Danu came as an enem>to Ireland's religion
as voit as o Uer natieuality, and r.he fought
and conqnuered him. The Saxon came not
as afuya lie rligo 'but et heritien-
auLty, aun U uag h e na n ei rvith hl and tes bostn:
the manient, notaver, li ecamo n enemy
cf ber religion, as welîl as et ber nationality',
site fouight with hlm oncu more, anti ehe bar!
tinumphed (tond applause). I womuir! beo

,sair!, s' Rave Irtshmen ne faults et ail, Fater
.Bauk ? Mis answer vas Vint ho did! net
cerne thora taL eveuing Vo abuse them
(haugliter). Cf course whterever thora veres
.people af tUe same rceu gathered togethter b>'

tousenda LUire mnuat cuetily' ho exceptions.
It vas not, ho nover, et te uxcoptionsahes
came Vo speak but et te chtaructeristics cf te
satire race. -Ho Unr! livedi amongst mny>
peoples, sud lie Uead studiedi them as muait as
hie conul, au.d IL vas noV because _ho vas an
Irishman, but boeuse hs buhievedi ta
ho ahould!, that bu tetld them tera vas ne
peopie living -îpon whoet Alihty Ge
had lavisited greater naturel sud super--
ntunal gifla titan upon te IrisU peoplo
(epplause). Hes knaew tat hia vends';
t! reporhtd, woutld pravoke smiies frem
soumu. "Bot vitewere tese. The men v oa
took VUe oxceptional Irishman anti hldt bis
,vices up Vo te world. This should 1usd ha
couanrymnuto make a speuisl van ageamst te
exeptional' Iriahmtan vite brought disagraco
upon their'glorioua .nationality' (applause)';
shauldi urge thoemon ta set teir faces especial-

rdght to home governament-pledged, in the able to accept ths hospitaltity that bas been
warde. of Mr. Frederick Lucs, to be a separate proffered to me by you In such friendly, and,

lement in the legislture, and, if necessary, fndeed, flattering terme. I shallnot, I thgh,
t diorderly, disorganizlng, Interfering with be lu Irelandon Bundaynext--I am, my de1r
every businessathat may be transacted, as far si, you‡fT.Wth.nlCsrvanta,
as it is expedient or fuusible" (cheers). ie Mr . t r H nT. W . Ceo e.
can pus .tpoîlcy. just as, fur as vu liku. Mr. TimothyCronin, Hon. sec.
We maynever trench on it at ail. We may
let this weapon lie in Its scabbard, as we did CANuT PREA0H GOOD.
the last session; but the weapon ta there; 'No man-can do a good job:of worki preach
you baye it in-your hand, and when all other a good sermon, try, a law suit. well,.doctor a
resources have failed, it isl as sharp and as patient, or write a good article when.he fela
patent and as powerful fer a party of fort miserable and duill, with sliggish .brain and
against the present Whig Ministryas- it was unstuady nerves,'and· none ahoulddake the
for a party of seven agalnt the last Tory attemptin such a condition whenIt can be so
Governmnent (lond applause). easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop

We copy from the Cork Berald report the Bitters. See ItTruchs and c ProverbsQ othetr-
following passages rom the observations of columib

i Father Burke. A scilar couiplimnt was; kind way in -which yon bave received the
paid-tthe Chitrmuan,after which the muet- toast that the chairmean has jucst proposd.a
ing separatea. . The atait of prosprity to Irelaud has been

OUn Wedesday morning Father Burke Eamewhat a familiar one to rancy of us.who i
visited All Soul's Schools, Collingwood street, have read the public neïrspapers driug the 
in company with Fathers Irish -and Prcelil, last 20 or 30 years, and we hava generallyI
and in the girls' school, after a song had boen found that this-toast bas been associated vith a

tastefully rendered by the children, ad- the names of those who have the power ofu
dressed to them a few remarksin luhis appiest ruting over us. I feal particularly .indebtedI
style. te the proposer of this toast because he hasI

associated my naime with it. Now, if there
la one thing that I am determinedI t use my
humble endeavours tao bring about, it l the
power of the Irisi people t govern them-f

se a a au s)aothropoaeuture, wenTHtAN W R asvs-tsjfpîus ide se s t ubi
meetings in this country, or at public gather-

- -f- i"g" "ftthi ""nature. we may net be obligred teI N 1 R E L A N LD . associate the name of a ruler sent fromnhag-I
land with the toast of prosperity ta ireland'
(applause). As far as the prosperity ef Ire-I
land goes, I am sorry ct say it eunder a

RESOLVE T0 OUSTTHE LANDLORDS cloud. Prosperity there is not in Ireland.P
(Itear, beau). I don'tcure what feature you may >
examine, or whiat indtustry you inquire juto,

Continuedfiomi lrt page. you will find everything it the lowest ebb ofI
depression. Now, it is useless taany thatS

The Freuen reports Mr. Parnell's speech thinge unsivrong in Ireland because it is Ire-
as follows :- land (hear, hear). Our people go to otieri

Mr. Parnell spoke in support of the first re- countries and tiey succeed ina every walk of
solutien. Hoe sad-Fellow-countrymen, after life. They become lawyers, they fannd fac-
the first magnificent demonstration with tories and mills, they are etaployers of labor,
which yen bave honord me, it would not be they make railways, they do everything. in
proper te detain you t any great length. fact, in those alter countries where inditstry
The people of Irelat are to-day engag.i in t free but they canno do this in Ireland. A
a great struggle-a struggle for the land of short tine ago when I visited the city of a
their country, which was wrested tram tibtem Cincinnati, in the United States cf Americi--
ceven centuries ago by the force of arms (applause)-a gentleman came on my plat-.
(chers). It is our duty to arouse Ireland fornm andu t the conclusion of the meeting hii lupon thisquestion (leud cheers), and to direct presented me with the sum of fifty or one
the attention of the civilized world to the hundred dollars-1 don't kuvow which-for&pressing wrong and griovancs which eist the objects of niy mission, and he invited me
to-day in every quarter of ireland (cheurs). ta visit bis estatlishnient next day. I wentAnd wien we are asked for a plan Ve say down to salee il next day as requested, and I
that it i not Our business to formulate Plans foîund lie had a jeweiler's shop, wher1e ail(cheers). Wu are not the Ministes of Eng- iiuds cf jewelry, anti more particularly pen.
land who arrogate to tlhemselves the powver cils [n gold, &c., iere manuufauctuired. HeP
over the country. Itl is our part te teacl ite told me he litd came out about ton or tuwelvo
people of Ireland twhat their natural riglhts years ago a pour boy to Anrict , and he said
arc in respect of the land of Irelandl (cheurs). le was employing two hundred hands in thisc
And we will net tamper with landlordism. article of manufacture-penicils ande penaill
Tliat institution, created for the purpose of cases. le sonds theni to Ill] parts of the
maintaining Englisi rule nla ireland, and for world, London, Paris and averythling. tut I
the interest of the few againast the many, will min afraid if this por boy, w'om I sauw after
have to fali (cheers). ten years' absence from irelaud, proprietor of

A Voic--Lurd Montmorres feull. an establishment employing two hundred
Mr. Parntell-H owdid it fall in Prussia? ina business whilh requires more knowledge

The tenauts enjoyed what is called I lfixity of and experience than perhap any other biusi-c
teutre at valued rents," but the system of ness tiat I know, mtight have remained a
fixity of tenure at valued rents was found sa long time in the city t Cork as i por boy,
intolerable to the Prussian tenants that the and afterwards as a poor man, befire ie coutil
State was compelled to corne u uand put an have risen to such a position (cheers). Ire-
and to the rights of the landlord ovr the land Is lein an anornualonus condition in the 
land (cheers). With a systemn of land tenure social and political fabric of Great Britain.
far more just to the tenant than that which Ve are kept dowvn and uier by laws we
we pOssess-a siystemt iwhich under the name do not maike, and by rti l'uIs wOun we
of fixity of tenure at valued rente, is advo- doin't appoint (applaruse).N Ltulre is pre-
cated to-day fer Ireland by many able,earnest, vented and tiwarted at every turn,
devoted, and talented men-it was found and yet we are told that it is wondlIerful w ly
necessary in Prussia to go astillfarther, and Irelani dc s not prosiper. Ireland doues it
ta do that for Prutssia whici w ask may be prosper. Irehmnd never an prosper tunthil
done for Ireland to-day (cheers). The King right and powner over ourselver, over our ownu
of Prussitissued an edict giving the land- land, laver our onir sea, over our ow rives,
lords two years in whici ta transfer the land over everything inii Irelaud and that touches
to their tenants,, and le told them in this Ireland, is given to us (appluste). As a
sane edict that if they did not agree witib sarnple et the prospuerity of Ireland, I shnuid
their tenants as ta the ternis of the transufer like te give you som lfigiures which u'my frituuit
within two ears, that then the king twould Mnr. O Cmonor, the menber for Galwayre-
stop in and transfer it imstlf(cheers). ferred ta yesterday. We kntow that titi

A Toice-Tiat you miy be king of Ireland country is agititeul about ithe solution of ai
yet. very great qu-tionl-th ]in adquestion-on

Another Voice-We Wil Malte hlm Presi- which the purospcritty of Irelandi most iriti-
dent (cheers. mately depends: and, uf c-rse, ie ait knour

Mr. Parnell-Te landlords were unable t taL the tenant-mannrs of tiis coanat rar
anike terme with their own tenants, and the simply going froi bad to worse. l'e bave

King of Prussia, at the expiration of the two bail a good arvest, but the returnsof the Re-
years fulfilled his promise, and lie gave ithe gistrar-General conclusively show thait it
land to the tenants as their own (cheers). He tîkes ithre or four good harvests t lift Ire-I
compensated the Prussuiatnunobles by giving land out of the depth of depruession iItwhichi
themu State paper bearing 4 per cent. interest she now is, and place lier inthei normal coi-
on this debt for a certain nuber ut years- dltion of torpitude in which sbe olten exists:C
forty years, I think it was-and tht at the antif ire allow thinugs ta go onas ithe lritisi r
end of that time there shouild bt nothing Government would like, we worldni after tire
further ta psy (clecers) Now, wre ask to-day good harvests retunu to the original state ol
for a eettlement on a somewhat similiar basis, torpitude in which i vbave existed sinct e flu
and we say thalt what Prussia was able ta pay Union. Now, in 1877, rtferritnig L tithis ques.
a few years alter the commencement of the tion of he land, I ind fram Mr. O'Connor's
century Englaouti hl t eto be able tod to- figures that thernL ert 1e viations, ln te
norrow or in a short wile(cheers). 1believe, nt year, 1878, there nwere , ievictions. j

and I shoulde very sorry to mislead any- In 1879, wlen lthere vas a decreasu of ialf in 1
body-l should be very sorry to raise the th vaiue of the potato crop the evictions
halpes of the tenants of tits country-but I increased ta 2,#j6u;: and inf the first six 1

a' perfectly confident that if they wili follt mouths of the present ycear I find that there
our advice within a very brief period we were no less than .470 avictions this yeurD
shall have the transfer of two-thirds of the (groans). Now wvhat does an evictioni mean 7
land of Ireland fromthe lrish landiords to Mr. G ladstone, lu a recent speech of his C
the tenants (cheers), and the tnnul pay- during the passage oft te Compensation for
mente tabe made by the tenants for a period Disturbantce Bill through the liouse, saici that
of say thirty-five years wililbe very mu h less , ictiu nainsentn i detl, tthan the present rachrents that they arean eic forite mersea victe c but feo ris Ie
obliged tapay (cheers). ondy ifrthe perv td, buthsie i

A Voice-We will give them what Lord sud family<ihear, hac). Taking the averati
Mountmorro geL. uiembr in an Irish tenants lamlya s fivej

Mr. Parnell-Perhaps duriugL the next ses- tetre tra an iss tian 25,0n( sentences of
sion of Parliament the Gladstone Ministry1' seathito Lbeo n cco( lu 1 reieîntd bfre teiwill find itself unable to settle the land ques- several voices 1W (wont allow itn"el udtion. I think i1il1eoxcuîdiugiy ikly >'(huer, srn!vic, ci etaioUf. ei

eirn. Ithiniti haee g I don't know whether we should bc able b>'
heAr) .r.utactta teduttis numier et son reructuo

A Voice-We will have a Parliament in det21ordue] fe
ni destb arn cut. (Cries cf 9"'Ycî iii a,

College-green yet. I ecollect, when we hear suîrh feeling and
Mr. Parnell--I think that iis s sverympro- . nra ity abolite stoing tiat bas

bable that the present Ministry will offer us ss lultitr ab>o is e su in a
seme worthless concessinsnt wrth aur pole on ite lover nimîs sud then oe l
acceptante (cheers).

A veice-Obstrucet Vhem. beau cf te eccasianat i-enut af appueat te the
Mr. Parnel-But I test sure that in thtat wild justice et nevengo, whichi tuas been made

case Vhs langer te settlemnent et tho questiof noeortoisaceauigtharsn
isedelaîyed tho worse the Verms ths landlords year, I thinkt I amn hound te peint ,îct thtat ut
will'tnet (leur! atours). IL would ble butter Vie lcves afsa fut landiords have hoeen taken',
for themi te cerne forward nowx and! Le oûfor on te otiter aide Vhe lires et 2 5,100 et theo
tain torms Le te Irish tenaantsu for I toit themu leple af this cauntry' have been tae. I
thatt if thtey do not we shall seen be la Vhs think te attitude and! demeaneur etf tho Iiai I
position cf vIctors, aund sUait bu able te due- peepsl tithis cuisis is worthy ef eveu>' camn-

tat ou ow trms(lod cees).Whiemoudatien. Thons bas bout ver>' litIle

dieu, saume et tUe old habits af subservionce crfo utrep compared wt he bueins a
and! slavish ebedience sf111 romain among the o h epe hi at aebe s
IrisU tenantry, It le time fer te landlords Le patient ps lthe>' have always been. I tink,

com fowar an tomako thein propositions. hever, that te limit of their patience tillt

WIe haro mado -cura, sud vo se>' that, inter- Laome tar qton. Beueahe loth eferee 
ester! ns wee are lunte welfarset the shtopkeep- t h adqeto.Btltu oeta,
ersai Ireland, tho trading commnnity' et Ire- addresstng as I do an linsaetiat assembl'
landi, the mnerchanuts, labourons, and evory' sucb as I have sldom batd tUe apportunity' orn
class whoe ea te right Vo liren luhLis con- te houer cf addressing lu my own county', i

try' b>' bard work, elither physical an montai, f fout aund hope that tUe exertions ai each
vuen Vaytht, interested! as e areinuthe welfare muan ameugat you vill be deveod ira Lthe
et tosu classes, determinued La de our ver>' fauue, sud that yaur lives wiii bo consecrated!
utmost Vo maes Ireleand great, gloriaus, pros- Le tUe tak cf obtaiaing tan Ireland te paver
perous, sud free (boud cheers)-to take Vhs toagoven hersaIf, snd et prvnting England!
paver ef governtng Ireland! eut ef ths handa trom perpetuating tUe sentes ef blenders h
of the English Parôlament aund ,peeple, and! to which have dlstinguished liern aruference toa
transfer iL te tUe bauds af aur owin peopie the geoerning cf Ireland (chieers). I venir!
(leur! cheers).-determined as vs are te aucune like La se>' e word on the question et Parhta-
these ends, we believe that we can oly- mentary policy (chee:). As you know, in
achieve them by making the land of Ireland the last Parliament we hdi the honor.of lad-.
as free as it was when thewaters of the Flood ing a forlorn holie. We bar few. toembera,
left it (Ioud aud prolonged cheers.) and wu bad several years of hard strugglingr

by night and by day. We had atrain upon

TH10 BANQUET. cur onergiesaresincnterity whih ver' hfu
THt peoploeoa apprebeati or undeastanti (ber;

A banquet in honor of Mr. Parnell vas hear). But Iamn glad, and Ifoel rewarded by
given ln the evening et he VictoriaHotel. the result, that we wee able te keep up our
About 200 sat down to dinner. Mr. E. OTar- pluck (cheer)., I always felt that it was due
rell, chairman of the Cork Land League, occu-. to the constituenciea of' this country to .have
pied the chair, the guest of the ovening being an opportunity of pronouncing one way or
ou his rigbt. The fu-st tost was i Charles the other, even in respect to the lineaof policy <t
Stewart Parnell and 'Prosperity to Ireland." which we filt it or -duty to adopt.' And re-Y
-The toast vas received with great applause. collet thé: circumstances under which we. 
Theefollowingl Vithe IrisA 2Tme' rep3rt of Mr. adopted tbls,llne.,: We weremembers, of the

-Parnell's speech ln reaponse :- Irish Parliamuntary.partyvnd we werp bound, 
Mr. Parnell, M.P., whov as received with by the rulès which governei the "'ptiy, tof

great applause, said-Mr. Chairman, and obey the will of the majority, and during the
fellow-citizens aund tea farmers f te years I have mentioned I cannot recollect one
county of Cork, I have ie thank you for the single occasion on which occasion I ru-

fused to be bound by ltse wishes anti(Air,'T.P. OConnar, M. P., in response to the
opinions of the majority of Uy eollueau unietoat tf cTheCork Land Lonent
(cheers). So,. therefore, in the lut Parliit. The followers cf Mr. P'r-la'rot any
muent, li addition ta being few, I remen ber ]oîgt'r tao consodpI '1 , nnt nysec.
we were hampered bGy these considerations ltus Ar grops; tit Y Il-'''> i
and though webelievesuch a courseaOfîfction Party (briraud au., 1:-.ti' lietae
night be necessary, if our calleagues forbado ea:getl ilitir lutie tel1'. -tIle.ti dis' L 'rly tho
us and Eslked us to do something else, we Irish party both froin their treatin, i. !'ym their
were bound ta obey them (hear, hear). This friends and liv their.loes. They ' a right
was the condition I have always felt, tlat ta be consilered, thelrsh ar m .îtheir
above al[ things it was necessary tu obtain treatment by their ftiruni, caus lquies-
the union of the Irish party (hear, hear). The tionably they posises4 the confiieu of the
power of a united body of Irish members in[rish people. They hUve a iglit tol1e con-
the House of Commons is beyond calculation. sidoretd the Irish .party from tiheir treatment
r have always been convinced of it, and as by th ir tees, because i is through tihe action
the resuilt of last session I have beei more 0f their oes-throuiuh ith acten of the miser-
and mare convinced of i. I regret that aableWbigeansction ii, bat'i"geog°ver ta the
salait. section of Lbo Iriel party wbo were in loî'ernîunt-thiit Lhey are the mare strougly
the majority in the last Parliament and whose entitled tu the naine (cheers). NOw, gentle-
will we obeyed implicity in the last Parlia- meu, (hle meubers of the Irih party are ac-
ment, should have thouglit lit, when their cuetcîcd uiturtunately, or fortunately,
position waa rcverîejd by te decisian cf the tea a largo amount of cbloquy. IL is
:cuuitituencresvt the I ith genra] elactiue u estaordinary tbing tit eve y Itris
nd when thly found thegnselves n minority party tht has exited, ant which
of the Irish party, I regret that a small sec- lias endeavoured ta &ct honestly by the Irish
tion of that party should have thought lit to peoplehas been subjectel to the sm eobloquîy,
separate thenselves entirely froin the party, butais soun as tbey hd trai sed .way the
and that they sbould have refused ta corne ta ablcqey ichuangcd ta praitie, sude Ui praise
its meetings ortjoin the conferences-(hisss)is etoWe pontheir pliaesors. alie
-au ditianother section, while goig t sis "men et:'08 were calledILutiliaus and asas-
meetings, and while by argument and the oi i- e
power of votes endeavoring to influence the A Voice-Thoy lied.
opiflians cf i hniuembors cf Vhe ptrty, siionir! 1r. OConuor-Whcn iL caeeta 18-18, teu
md teso mlves, boreteo face of fhic oe menr or '98 iwre described as berces ard mar-
in the UH :csc f Cotenons, acting without tyrsand tao the men of the later period were
regard to the iloesnofIge ninjority cflipplied the terms of "ruflians anri scounndrels,
rent c thlas e wgid cltîu is s thy the ait j tpr operf te gain, when ie m n Of 'l18 bad passe'i
egar less, an tolc 'inlg cs cf th ouhnat ritopt iî way, andi w ien thelir place was tak n by
tre party (rei u d bisses). Thcy ire, tyo othleri men, they too wero described as heroes
lieg, tw iiiunedr, htielisheyrar tLaib- antl uartyo's (cheers). But their successors
'ore long tîelin iumb:r vill bcoule stiiaf to-day have now the higli hoor of inherit-
fewer (chielu>. It is aniifest thit if y , ing thoseo tites of abloquy whtich wcre gienSt them in their day. They are denounced!
to have effective action in any political body to-day as organilers of assassination, as ex-
you moust bave obetience to the wili of the citers of thue passions of mon tcthe comits-
aUI?Ority-(lear, bUar)-and iLht is idt', it ii sion of crinminal outrages. But when we have

perfectly idle, for inn to sy tlaut they belong passed away, and have been suiccieded by
to a par', if, after htvin.g saruthii doli- uanother Irish iparty, iL will b discovered that

betiocs t that party, atiler questiot are Mr. Parneil and lis celleagues, who are des-
discuissel in the oruiuinry way a tdecidctl cribed lis ru lians and sconundrels to-lay
upon by the majJrity,uttIn a thuey shoulutrtirou (uo, no), unitei the iigh mindei courage ofLhc iiext day andn io as they plea n At i thu patriot wt th the sagaeious moeration et
the last Pliament, whenwewetretinteih t.tettmaIi tappluiise). Huit i am iperfecti
ninority, we always rigid y obeyel I lic iiere s Lo tge opinin of either the ri
Ouinion of tite tujority, so iow the nijority ing clas ln Engluinl oir the Whig sectien et
e-xct te utnnty rit'ii b bouni b>' ther Irisli cciuty. The future is on our side.
lersionic (clhers). Before i sit diown, mitti in Tbe Chairalan then gare ten toast of " LTîle

coui I ion, I h iould Ilike to read you sot Democracy of Irelai," coupling witi it tlewordls whi hli tmaty trialy be s id to colie fro ut 11 " Mr. 1 . x Sulhlivn p e
the grave, the words of a very iustingilshed riot." T be toast was eotically druni.
ian, woi was m' predcessor u the repire- 'Lia fl.llowing pasuages cire froin the Cork
sentattion cf the county Meath, ut repire- II.rîd report of his specht:
senttttioni wiic i gave îlup whean you M1 r. SlMiimt said lc rihtinued! toe oliane Of
hored rue by returii n lot' yruir tii uitit CrIacy, not the peope who ladt been
city <(loud chiers). MNr. Freletck rocLt in i'aristocratic cnlles Hslie lad not
Erucas, who is now (lead, was, ic cotjunucltion tlbetIn borntiin tio of thesu ;lue lat not been
witlh the ,usrsnSt Sir Charles Gavan Dcily', bornwith a silver spooi ink lis inoth ; but
oaue Of the leaders uof theindepentdeit (11posi- l wis nfot born flirtiermocre witlh a spoun i
tion party of 1852, whici a si Wcbroken up-r Iritaticî itietuil inbis mnouzth (tplaîîuste). Tha
party whiicht ias tormued, just as the Homite tumtint tairmLlers îhad begutinu to ask Vtnaslves,tiue party was fornuied, wi e the Conserva- .. What was rent, and what wis tîn ntafair
tives weru in power, but which was brocen u ii n ' aInl thatit h estion they would carry out
by tho coalition with the Wigs when tltev tt . r sulutin,
got into oice, and by the idiscriminate teilt-lA _ mwntit
tribution of ullices ticougit the iemburs of Air SulLvan--The landlo of I reland
t he Irish part-y . It was broken tilt when t he anti the G overnrnent tat Kustained themr hiad
\Vl i egs came in îu power, ail, a yoult k v 1v tilon callintg tuesto teml--th bey callei thtetum
history retpcats itsel f, I niy say that a leter- Cltiars, ani tfntto s Of criie anul Out-
mited atteinjt wias mole by the \\'higs te a:, or at least impurillers of lifte ani ipro-
breatk pil the present rish piarty vwient they lcIrt[y in the country.
ceinul into powe. rite extract, t ich itira .\ 'oice--W rtie no't.
going to read is tutken tremtuilh u70c 1 f1th t M 2 1AIr. Sullivan said it was their eppressors
J une, I85i2. Mr. lrderick Lua, speking w w ere the cutijsaors. Life aîn )lutprty
lit Kells oui fte tubiject of Paliainentary vere being sacîritU-eclti this coiuitry, but it
iolicy, aît Meatle!ection, sitd :"la c:aruying was nfot by the petopIe cf ilcfrUid, btL ly> thei-:
eut this policy I hive beenatisked tluatt tuty' oppurcssors. (Chuers, ui t voice-McIr. Enrigit
vicews tire about opposiig thue Gtvernnuît. I -tta land thie'ves.) 'l'ie itones of thei:
plerge nysit now teaot oppose every Gorera- murderd cftntrymn il td the fmtiine pits
tineit that Vill tnot maka so1t etIiun thtat li- it Lin this coîuuntry, the lnîes of their rutînlturer
ulest cquail to Sarttian Cwforls bill alt ct- rymnen wlituuenlie eethu thtu waters of

Cabinuet question. L ialyopinion t ihere is the A tlantic;andlit trie tint for Lte mie twh>
no goio ctn be obtaeine except by Ilt e Iuost eunt thoir people to îîutimlîuIy graîves to raint
1ecided, unreltuting, persevering, trouble thEm with endangering lit fuanti property
teme topposition to eVry Goveri- (fchuern). Tley dhci nlot wart to ke up ny a
nent - (uîalut) - t unles t hey dto jius- otîlition iOstrife--thlcy wanted ta lave uetace;
tice to Ireland. In ite constitu- .aw lie hopel Gi l;ai seun it wIs liite they
tional systemt freladc is an anomaly, becatsu, shoiuld have peae. At \Vnice they bad a

alit the icope of tis country ktow to b brigucllthe lridget uf Sighs, ain accout
tstice, the leople oflOngluand mrun olltoppoelu to of the ntuniber of paersons who wnt over it
and do uot wisi to Liave it conîcelil. Now, front the palac tt tha prison; but twith re-
r they inlsiit on unithlig the Enitglishui and ference to Irelrd, hout migiht sta*y Litat they
irish l'liiarioients which li nuy couîscienîîce I lati a Sftrait of Tearq l ithe entranco to the
believo te bue groas wrong, if thay insist ip- ioble harbour cf Cork, in which the Irin
en ai Parliamrn.-tut'ry union btwiteen ithe contu- emîîigrant leaving his country rainted taurs as
tries, myi hoîet conviction is thatit i the sult s Lthe waterts beuiUithl (pIIpriatse)II. ie
uty of the rlush pant cf hte represerutlives bieve Lt time had coie IheIli they shouild

to act as t seçtparaite ptrty in the gislature, muk'ei aunenleavouir to end this ste cfthings,
disorgnising and i nterfering with ecery lusi- and win for tlerîmtselves not alaonu the regard
Umss tthat mty ho trtnsacteI, as fr as it is of Europe, but of 'tvery man in Kugian it-
expelieut and leasible ta do so, atnd tornit- sel f. Tley weuhtl go with the people in this,
iiig thist utnjurt anI anti-Irish flouse of Ccit- coi cwhat rmy. The men aet the head of thc
nons until they fin<l it Ltir interesit te dca tmovement wer hnt braggaîrts, rasi, or foolishi
tustice teous, il have nothing to îIo with mitvn; anI wihei aggresion was tmade they
any Ministry, no matter what party--except, would stand by the pteople, srd let the enemy
indeed, te opposa them, which wl wle(Io ver>' do his worst (ciers). 'They ha lhard of
cordially-uutil they make concessions of prosecutions, but they were not itimidated
tustice to the tenant farmers of Ireland part by thent (cheersi). They had helard of marines
of their acknowledged poliy." This, ts I beiing sent over, and o I discussiori taklng
'aid, was taken from the Tbloofet lJutne, 1852, place uas t tlite relttive merits Of btillets and
aend these, gentlemen, aewords from the buckshot for sihooting lown innocent Irish
grave which I have read ta you. They were people; but if Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
spoken by a very distinguishod man-an Euîg- Forster thought they could put fear in the
ishiman itis tru, yet a man who wats more hcearts of ts people by those things, they
Irish titan te Irs themslves (cheers--who wrc ver> tuchit titaken (ciheers). They
waîs hunted! teocdeath lby Lts Whtigs et this (cte Gaovernmenît> mright take a Isso tram
country aon seont of bis devotion La an Luirk to-day, sand in conclusion ho boped that
ndepeondent poliicy. lHe was thlrty yeaîrs his countrymten in mua>' jante cf Ireland
before bis Lime, but te proceeded! upon these wouaîd faliow their brighit uemple (great
tunes althocugh ta a ver>' limiter! extent, anti checring).
teLt in the last Parliament. Weo have not Thu toasut ai tiThe Citizene af Cark" was re-
procseded on te suime lines against ths pro.. sponded to by' Aldoermau Daly', M. P. Mr.
sent Government, because we tant Lo give l"arrell then left the chair. Father MuMahan,
the preseut Gavernment a chaince cf sbewinr P. P., Bohorbe, vus maoed thereto b>' Mr.
whether the>' will give justice Le Ineland! Jr Parnell, who praposed a vote of thtanks to the,
ntL We proceeded upon these linos, but te chairmtant. It vas carried. Thten a veice
i veury limited extent, in te Parliament, and! calle! fon three cheers for thieBisbop ofiCahel,
the principles whicha I have jast rouir fer yout whiîch were heartly' responded! ta, sud Lhe
are otur guiiding principles. WVe bead some proceedinge terminated.
success because we hiappenoed Vo be yaungora
than Mr. Lucas was when bu adopted thia A RCH BiSHOP OROKE ON Mil. PÂRNEL L-
policy, and because wo had ths assistance sud la rep!y to an InvitaIIon ta be pnesent at
tupport et the good! sense et the Irisb peeple. te banquet te Mn. Parneillui Courk on lait
rhey stood! b>' us and retuirnod us men te Sunda>' evoniag (Sept. 26), bis Grace tho
suppart thtis poicy of Mr. Frederick Lucas .Archbishoep ai Cashel wrote:c-
[rom lime te Lime. Thuey gave us a man at The Palace, Thurs, Soptember 29th.
Ennis and a man ait one or two othor places,. M' -Daa n r,-Accept my veuy sincers
andi they helpued us and strngthened us from thankis ton te invitaitionjtustreceived throngh
tirce te Lime In much a way' as ta enable us toi you from the Land! League, Lo be presont as a
thold eut until vu wanld be able te get allier gutest at lhe grand banquet to Mn. Pairneli, an
stich members fer othier constltuencies. Nov h'uaday nuxt, lu Cork. uIt te not necessary' 1or
twe are a part>' occupying an Indepun- me lo say' that I believe Mr. Parnell ta be
lent position ln ths Bouse ai Ceommons, emrinent>' varthy of the compliment which
pledgod ta remain aloof fram every Englih the democracy ai Cork la about; Lo par hlm,
parIty who tilt not concede ta Ireland the but .I have to express un>' regret at.nuL being


